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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
by Mark Maestrone

The SPI web site is located at: http://www.sportstamps.org
Mark Maestrone: markspi@prodigy.net Dale Lilljedahl: dalij@sbcglobal.net
Charles Covell: covell@louisville.edu Patricia Ann Loehr: (none at this time)
Andrew Urushima: aurushima@yahoo.com Norman Rushefsky: normanrush@yahoo.com
Norman Jacobs: nfjjr@comcast.net Robert Wilcock: bob@towlard.freeserve.co.uk
John La Porta: album@comcast.net Margaret Jones: docj3@doverplacecc.org

Chicago – That Toddlin' Town

I’ve been to some big collector shows – Pacific
‘97 and Washington 2006 come to mind – but none
was as bustling as the National Sports Collectors
Convention (NSCC) in Chicago in early August.

Within the NSCC, the Olympic Pavilion, home to
the 4-day 17th World Olympic Collectors Fair, was
buzzing with memorabilia and pin collectors – and a
few philatelists too. The 24 frames of exhibits that SPI
presented were well-received by visitors. It was
particularly nice to have the participation of three
European exhibitors!

Although the Fair was organized by the Olympin
Collectors Club, many SPI members attended. In
particular, I wanted to single out SPI Board member
and printer of our journal, John La Porta, for helping
shlep frames and work the SPI booth with me for the
duration of the show. Thanks also to Conrad Klinkner
and his nephew Adam for taking time out from
managing their own booth to assist in setting up
frames and mounting/dismounting exhibits.

The next fair is scheduled for Athens, Greece next
May to coincide with the lighting of the Olympic
flame for London 2012. Perhaps we’ll see some SPI
members there as well! In the meantime, I hope you
enjoy the report on the Chicago show in this issue.
We also have some great souvenirs still available,
though they’re going fast (see page 9 for details)!

Articles of Distinction

The APS recently announced a program to honor
authors by creating a “Philatelic Articles of Distinc-
tion” archive on their website. In addition to giving
well-deserved recognition to authors, this opportunity
provides publicity and a link to groups, encourages
philatelic writing, and benefits the APS membership
by sharing their articles.

Norman Rushefsky, upon hearing about this
program, spearheaded efforts to find a jury of SPI
members to sift through this past year’s articles and
select three for the membership’s consideration.

A big thank-you to Norman and the three judges
– Peter Laimins, Clem Reiss and Bruce Tomkins –
who chose the following finalists (in order of publica-
tion date):

“The Singles Grand Slam, Measure of a Tennis
Champion” by Norman Jacobs. (Vol. 49, No. 2) 

“Cricket & Philately: Cricket Tales of Southeast
Asia” by Peter Street (Vol. 49, No. 3)

“Olympic Accommodations, 1928 Amsterdam
Games” by Laurentz Jonker (Volume 49, No.3)

I encourage all members to take a minute to read
(or reread) these three articles and vote for a favorite.
Send your choice to Norman Rushefsky, 9215
Colesville Rd., Silver Spring, MD 20910, or drop him
an e-mail (normanrush@yahoo.com). Deadline is
November 15!

“Like” an Advertiser

As those who use Facebook understand, elec-
tronically “liking” an entry is an easy way to acknowl-
edge a post. Unfortunately in the print media no such
expeditious luxury is afforded readers.

Advertisers in JSP help defray the cost of publish-
ing and mailing the journal. However, they’re not
doing this out of the goodness of their hearts. They
expect a response to their ads! And if they don’t
receive one they will shift their business elsewhere.

My request to every member is simple: take a
moment to e-mail or write an advertiser with a
request for a catalog, to provide them with a want
list, or to place an order for a product.  You – and they
– will be glad you did!


